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Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 24 

Talmud Could subtle differences cause more separation and conflict than could  overt differences? 

  עמוד ב-א עמוד ג דף זבחים מסכת בבלי תלמוד
A )אחריתי מילתא רמי תו , 

 : רב אמר יהודה רב אמר מי 
 , פסולה - עולה לשם ששחטה חטאת  

 , כשירה - חולין לשם שחטה                       

 2 1;בה מחריב לא מינה דלאו, בה מחריב דמינה אלמא   

 : ורמינהו

  3!פסול נמי כוכבים עובדת לשם' ואפי, פסול - אשה לשם שלא שנכתב הגט כל 

 : ושני

 , פסול וסתמא, סתמא ליה הוה מיניה כוכבים עובדת דל גט 

  4.כשירים וסתמא, סתמא ליה הוה מינייהו חולין דל קדשים 

 

B )אחריתי מילתא ורמא , 

 : רב אמר יהודה רב אמר מי 
 , פסולה - עולה לשם ששחטה חטאת  
 , כשירה - חולין לשם שחטה             
 5; בה מחריב לא מינה דלא, בה מחריב דמינה אלמא   
 : והתניא

  6 !מציל שטף כלי' ואפי, תוכו תוך ולא, תוכו 

                                                           
  י"רש1 

 .ממנו שמו לעקור הזבח על נתפס שמו ואין בה מחריב לא קדשים מין שאינו חולין כגון - מינה דלאו
s.v. DeLav Mina 
Like Chullin (non-sanctified objects) that are not considered a type of holy objects, they will not be able to 
destroy(/disqualify holy objects) because their “name”(status) will not take hold of a sacrifice to uproot its holy 
status from it. 
2 The principle being advocated by the Gemora is that counterintuitively, the less similar something is, the less 
threatening it is to the nature of the original object with which it is interacting; the converse is therefore the more 
similar something is to what it is relating, the more threatening and ultimately destructive it can prove to be. 
3 One would think that since a non-Jewish woman is irrelevant to the process of the laws of Jewish marriage and 
divorce, writing a divorce in the name of such a woman would be irrelevant and would not disqualify the Get, just 
as having in mind the purpose of Chullin cannot disqualify the status of a sacrifice. 
4 The Gemora posits that a non-Jewish woman is so irrelevant to the divorce process, that a divorce written in her 
name is tantamount to having no document at all, and this document cannot be used for someone else, even a 
Jewish woman; which is not the case with respect to a sacrifice, which even if there is no specific intent for the 
type of sacrifice, it retains its holiness.  
5 See fn. 2. 

   י"רש 6 
ֶרׂש"( יא:לג ויקרא' )וגו חרס כלי כל - תוכו ל ְוָכל־ְכִלי־ֶחֶ֔ ם ֲאֶשר־ִיפ ֹּ֥ ל ּתֹו֑כֹוֶאל־ ֵמֶהֶ֖ ר כ ֹּ֣ א ְבתֹו֛כֹו ֲאֶשֶׁ֧ ֹו ִיְטָמֶ֖ תֹּ֥ רּו ְוא   "תוך ולא--":ִתְשב ֹּֽ

 אמרינן והכי טהורין. שבכלים ,אוכלין בתנור ושרץ בתוכו, ומשקין ואוכלין התנור, פי מן למעלה ופיו בתנור, המונח כלי תוכו",
 .ביה קרינן "תוכו"—התנור" בתוך פיו היה "אבל כ:"בת

s.v. Tocho 
All earthenware vessels, etc. (VaYikra 11:33) “And every earthen vessel where into any of them falleth, whatsoever 
is in it shall be unclean, and it ye shall break.” But not “inside within,” i.e., if there is a vessel within an oven, and its 
mouth is above the mouth of the oven, and there is food and drink within the vessel, and a creature that is a 
source of ritual impurity is within the oven (but not within the vessel). In such a case, the food in the vessel is 
deemed ritually pure. And this is what is stated in Torat Kohanim (the Midrash Halacha on the book of VaYikra): 
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 : ושני
  7,תנור אצל כמחיצה קדשים אצל חולין עשו 
 , כלל לה מהניא לא תנור אצל מחיצה מה  
 ; כלל ליה מהניא לא קדשים אצל חולין אף  
 , טמא הכל - אחד במקום שרץ ונמצא ביריעות או בנסרים שחצצו תנור: דתנן   
 , התנור לאויר ומשולשלת בקש ופקוקה פחותה שהיא כוורת            
 , טמא התנור - בתוכה שרץ     
  …טמאין שבתוכה אוכלין - בתנור שרץ     

 

C )ומשני בעלים אשינוי קודש שינוי רמי אמי בר יוסף רב ; 

   

 : רב אמר מי 
 , כשירה - חטאת לשם ששחטה חטאת  
 , פסולה - עולה לשם                
  8,בה מחריב לא דמינה, בה מחריב מינה דלאו אלמא     
 : רב והאמר 
  9,פסולה - חטאת שמחוייב מי על ששחטה חטאת  
 , כשרה - עולה שמחוייב מי על                
  10! בה מחריב לא מינה דלאו, בה מחריב מינה דבר אלמא     

 

 : ומשני 

 11; נשחטה חטאת לשם חטאת והרי, רחמנא אמר ”לחטאת אותה ושחט“)ויקרא ד:לג(  התם  

 , חבירו על ולא - ”עליו“ כתיב ”עליו וכפר“)שם כו(  הכא  

 . כמותה כפרה שמחוייב דידיה דומיא חבירו   

 

D )ומשני ”תוכו תוך”א בעלים שינוי רמי חביבא רב ; 

  

 : רב אמר ומי 
 , פסולה - חטאת( שמחוייב מי על ששחטה חטאת  

 , כשירה - עולה )שמחוייב מי על          

 12, בה מחריב לא מינה לאו, בה מחריב דמינה אלמא     
 :והתניא 
 13! מציל שטף כלי אפילו, "תוכו תוך" ולא - ”תוכו“  

  

                                                           
“But if its mouth is within the oven (as opposed to above the mouth of the oven), it is considered “Tocho” and the 
food/drink would be judged ritually impure.  
7 If instead of a free-standing vessel, there would only be a divider within the oven, even if were to extend above 
the opening of the oven, no protection would be rendered to food and drink within the oven, if on one side of the 
partition there was a creature that gives off ritual impurity and the objects that we wish to protect are on the 
other side. Just as the partition for all intents and purposes does not exist vis-à-vis protecting the food and drink 
from ritual impurity, so too the thought of Chullin will not deprive sacrifices of their status of holiness.  
8 The converse of the principle discussed until this point and explained in fn. 2.  
9 Whereas the type of sacrifice is the same, the individual bringing it is different.  
10 See fn. 2. 
11 It was sacrificed for the purpose of a sin offering, even if the identity of the one bringing it was different. 
12 See fn. 2.  
13 See fn. 6. 
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 : ומשני 
  14,כתיבי ”תוכו“ ארבעה  

 , "תוכו( "4 – "תוך( "3, "תוכו( "2 – "תוך( "1( תוכו)   
 - אידך 17,אחר של תוכו ולא זה של תוכו - חד 16,שוה לגזירה וחד 15,לגופיה חד    
 18.מציל שטף כלי ואפילו, תוכו תוך ולא    

 

Zevachim 3a-b 

A) He (Rava) pointed out a further contradiction:  
 Did then Rav Yehuda say in Rav's name:  
  If one slaughtered a sin-offering under the designation of a burnt-offering, it  
   is invalid;  
  (if one slaughtered it) under the designation of Chullin, it is valid?  
   This proves that its own kind destroys it, while a different kind does not destroy  
    it.19 20 
 But the following contradicts it:  
  “Every Get written not in the name of the woman (for whom, it is intended) is invalid”, 
  and (in point of fact) even (if written) in the name of a Gentile woman it is still invalid.21 
 
And he answered:  
 In the case of a Get, disregard the Gentile woman altogether, (and) it is then (written) without 
  defined purpose, which is invalid. 
 But as for sacrifices, disregard the Chullin, (and) it is (a sacrifice slaughtered) without defined 
  purpose, which is valid.22 
1 

 
B) He pointed out another contradiction.  
 

 Did then Rav Yehuda say in Rav's name:  
  If one slaughtered a sin-offering under the designation of a burnt-offering, it is invalid;  
  (if he slaughtered it) under the designation of Chullin, it  is valid?  

                                                           
14 In the verse in question, ":רּו ֹו ִתְשב ֹּֽ תֹּ֥ א ְוא  ר ְבתֹו֛כֹו ִיְטָמֶ֖ ל ֲאֶשֶׁ֧ ם ֶאל־ּתֹו֑כֹו כ ֹּ֣ ל ֵמֶהֶ֖ ֶרׂש ֲאֶשר־ִיפ ֹּ֥  the )ויקרא יא:לג( "ְוָכל־ְכִלי־ֶחֶ֔
word “Tocho” appears two times. Since in each instance, the Gemora assumes that the verse could have just as 
well stated “תוך” without the third person possessive pronoun “ו” at the end of each word, it assumes that there 
are four, rather than only two, forms of “תוך” that are subject to interpretation. 
15 An interpretation based upon a superfluous word can only be made once the word has been stated for the 
purposes of the word itself. Effectively, three “תוך”’s then remain for interpretive purposes. 
16 The two words “תוכו” in VaYikra 11:33 “ ר ְבתֹו֛כֹו ל ֲאֶשֶׁ֧ ם ֶאל־ּתֹו֑כֹו כ ֹּ֣ ל ֵמֶהֶ֖  are being linked to derive the rule ”ֲאֶשר־ִיפ ֹּ֥
that if something ritually impure is merely suspended within a vessel, even without touching its sides or bottom, 
and then withdrawn, the entire airspace within the vessel is deemed ritually impure, which in turn can impart 
ritual impurity to other things.  
17 Even if the outsides of finite vessels touch, if the inside of one is ritually impure, the impurity is not 
communicated to the other.  
18 See fn. 6. 
19 See fn. 1. 
20 See fn. 2. 
21 See fn. 3. 
22 See fn. 4.  
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   This proves that its own kind destroys it, while a different kind does not destroy  
    it.23  
 But it was taught:  
  (And every earthen vessel into) whose inside (any of them falleth, whatsoever is in it  
   shall be unclean, and it ye shall break) 
  but not the inside of the inside, and even a non-earthen vessel saves it.24 
  
And he answered it:  
  They (the Rabbis) treated Chullin in respect to consecrated animals as a partition in  
   respect to an oven.25  
  Just as a partition in respect to an oven has no effect at all, so Chullin in respect to  
   consecrated animals has no effect at all.  
    For we learned: If an oven is partitioned with boards or curtains, and a  
       reptile is found in one compartment, the whole  
       is unclean.  
      If a defective receptacle, which is stuffed with straw, is 
       lowered into the air-space of an oven, and a  
       reptile is in it, the oven becomes unclean;  
      if a reptile is in the oven the foodstuffs in it (the   
       receptacle) become unclean…   
   
C) R. Yosef b. Ammi pointed out a contradiction between change (of intention] in respect of sanctity 
 and change (of intention) in respect of owners, and answered it.  
   
 Did then Rav say:  
  If one slaughters a sin-offering (for one offence) as a sin-offering [for    
   another offence), it is fit;  
   as a burnt-offering, it is unfit?  
    This then proves that another kind destroys it, whereas its own   
     kind does not destroy it.26 
   
 Yet surely Rav said:  
   If a sin-offering is slaughtered on behalf of one who is liable to a sin-offering, it  
    is unfit;27                   
    on behalf of one who is liable to a burnt-offering, it is fit.   
     This proves that a person of the same category as the offender  
      destroys it, whereas one of a different category does  
      not destroy it?28 
   
 And he answered:  
 

                                                           
23 See fn. 5.  
24 See fn. 6.  
25 See fn. 7.  
26 See fn. 8.  
27 See fn. 9. 
28 See fn. 10.  
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   In the former case, the Divine Law states, )VaYikra 4:33) “And he shall kill it for a 
    sin-offering”, 
    and lo, a sin-offering has been slaughtered as a sin-offering.29  
   But in the latter case it is written, (Ibid. 26) “and the priest shall make   
    atonement for him”, 
     (which intimates,) “for him”, but not for his fellow,  
     And “his fellow” implies one like himself, who stands in need of  
      atonement just as he does. 
 
D) R. Chabibi shewed a contradiction between the law of change (of intention) in respect of owners and 
 that of the inside of the inside, and then answered it.  
   
 Did then Rav say:  
  If a sin-offering is slaughtered on behalf of one who is liable to a sin-offering, it   
   is unfit;  
   on behalf of one who is liable to a burnt-offering, it is fit?  
    This then proves that its own kind destroys it, whereas a different kind 
    does not destroy it.30  
 
 Yet surely it was taught:  
  ‘Its inside’, but not the inside of it inside, and even a non-earthen vessel  protects it?31 
 
 And he answered:  
 
  ‘Its inside’ is written four times:32 1) ‘the inside (Toch)’,’2) its inside (Tocho); 3) ‘the  
   inside’ (Toch), 4) ‘its inside (Tocho)’; 
   One is required for its essential law;33 another for a Gezeira Shava;34 a third  
   (intimates) the inside of this, but not the inside of another;35 and finally (to  
   teach): Its inside, but not the inside of its inside, and even a non-earthen vessel  
   protects.36 

 
Questions for thought and discussion:  

1.    Although in each of the four instances, the principle that things that are closer in 

resemblance are more destructive and dangerous than things that are more distinct and 

differentiated, was challenged, the challenge was refuted in each case. Could the repeated 

attempts to disprove the principle suggest that this rule is counter-intuitive?  

2.    In each of the cases the Gemora states that the same individual who raised the question 

also answered it. Should this be taken to mean that they were only questioning in a 

rhetorical manner, but in fact the principle was never truly under attack, or does it show 

                                                           
29 See fn. 11. 
30 See fn. 12.  
31 See fn. 13.  
32 See fn. 14. 
33 See fn. 15. 
34 See fn. 16. 
35 See fn. 17. 
36 See. fn. 18. 
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something about the open-mindedness and objective approach of the individuals recorded 

in the Talmudic discussions?  

3.    R. Lichtenstein on p. 165, en. 53 of his article “Beyond the Pale? Reflections Regarding 

Contemporary Relations with Non-Orthodox Jews” 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/749581/Rabbi_Dr-

_Aharon_Lichtenstein/Beyond_the_Pale?_Reflections_Regarding_Contemporary_Relations

_with_Non-Orthodox_Jews suggests that this Halachic paradigm discussed in Zevachim 3a-b 

could be applied to the challenge of dealing with non-Orthodox Jews. In what sense could 

such an analogy be made? In what sense does it not appear to be the most appropriate 

analogue?  

 

Practical applications of the sources: 

1.    How could this principle be applied to explain instances of sibling rivalry, as well as various    

communal and political conflicts that at times appear quite intractable? 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/749581/Rabbi_Dr-_Aharon_Lichtenstein/Beyond_the_Pale?_Reflections_Regarding_Contemporary_Relations_with_Non-Orthodox_Jews
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/749581/Rabbi_Dr-_Aharon_Lichtenstein/Beyond_the_Pale?_Reflections_Regarding_Contemporary_Relations_with_Non-Orthodox_Jews
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/749581/Rabbi_Dr-_Aharon_Lichtenstein/Beyond_the_Pale?_Reflections_Regarding_Contemporary_Relations_with_Non-Orthodox_Jews

